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A Great List of Friday Morning Specials in the Milland Factory Sale
???????? ___________ N

~
~~

No Friday Spe- ( Misses' Oxfords I M"l'* Su, Pender « and Carpenters' Tools
$1.50 patent colt four-but- §mß Boys' Bathing Suits 25c compass saws. Spe-

cials Sent C. O. ton oxfords, broad toe last Wf \ 25c heavy police suspend- Cial Pnda y morning only,
with hand turned soles. Fri- Mi -u?« \ crs. Special Friday morning iru

D__ \4 q;l day only, form Bto 12 f jScT \u25a0 'Jft> \ only
. 16? 10c razor hones. Special

or Mail or o'clock 98? ) Boys' 10c navy blue bath- Friday morning only 5?
'DUnno Hrrtprc Div.,, pomeroy a stewtrt. I ing trunks. Special Friday 'i I°!*liione Uraers street Floor. Vt mornine only 5# i--v morning only, 14?

???????- - ,OH py 7 2ac crucible shear steel
" Filled & X f1? > UK.-* P X s?rWi^ r

Bt#wart - butcher knives. -Special
Misses White Pumps v Friday morning only, 15?
$1.25 white canvas one and _ Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart

j Men', Trousers | rs«. Women Are Justified in
""" ' J

Striped grey cassimere only, from Bto 12 o'clock. D T

?

A 0 ,« sizes 13J4 to 17. Special Basement Specials
mlTnd" iLS7 trcms" * Buying Waists By the Half Dozen *\u25a0*>»* °»'y, «»« FnU r ro iu cre P, .?»« pa-
ers. 34 to 40 waist sizes;

D,ves
' s?r?t°&i& r

stewart
.

Dlv"' P M?n's°srtre ßtewart - P er " Special Friday morn-
s2.so and $3.00 values. Fri- *

A 1 O 1 C
ins,, y." ...25?

day only, from 8 to 12 (-T. 7~~Z ~ I [IP Aflfl1 1 7*)Pl If* OT hree-piece sets of alumi-
." $1.69 Mens Canvas Shoes iT-llllUdi OdlCr U1 Boys' Waists \ ?T n

saucepans; regularly

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, $1.75 brown canvas shoes. .?.. _ _ .
_ ,_ , _

Tapeless blouse waists in ing onlv' ° "qra
Second Floor. Rear. blucher style, full toe last Tl/l\ A T ¥ T A Tpi black and colored strines: «1 <>/

«i,h S .i,ced leather sol ? . Ml 1V A I VV A S X sizes 6,1 Specia. FrLv incT'dolli Special Friday
Men's Suits ) o'cfoS y

'. *1.20 I iA.I / VV /AlO Ivj "lommg only It? m ?r?i? R only .!Oo
Brown diagonal worsted Dlv., r?, r? . /"D f i. i_TT t-n_x_;llx

'
.

D "'"' Dlm "=,.1 "'?"

suits in sizes 35 and 36; tan street Floor. (l 6rl6Ct lITI £/V6ry J_)oLcLll) -

worsted and cassimere suits _

. f 1* ?

\ >

in sine 36, 37 and 38 and
Men's Hosiery Brings Values Too Tempting to Miss Because th'e Styles Meteor Silks and Cotton Napkins

35 and 36; SIO.OO and $12.00 Silk lisle hosiery, seconds, Are So Attractive and the PHceS Make It Profitable °f SIUC ? napldnst" 1Z0 18x 18CmS fnchesf;
values. Friday only, from 8 none exchanged. Friday only n H

S_.UU broacne meteors, in worth i 0 Hnren pr ;j? v

to 12 o'clock $5.00 from Bto 12 o'clock '...7? tO DUy 3. Full SeaSOn S Supply of Dainty Waists evening shades. Special Fri- on , v< from ß to 12 o'clock

«"zssmssr*
.

.
$1.25 to $1.95 rk IT _ $1.95 to $2.50 <PI /I f\ J3.95 to $5.00 a* 1 r\e Z"

""s ° n
;
v

'1 "*

, ,

=: Royal Waists yoc Royal Waists .5)1.49 R.yal Waists ,5)1.95
Boys' Office Coats Women's Hosiery Dlves, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. I I sale at One-half price. I * \

Black and white striped Black silk lisle seamless / Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, able Damask
.office coats in 12, 13, 14 and hosiery, seconds. Friday D .?

7, TT7 f. ZT. I Z ; ; V
S

' rr
"'

29c bleached cotton table
15 year sizes; 50c value. only, from 8 to 12 o'clock. rlllOW Cases and sheets Large Black Straw Hats Lace Bands

,
damask; 58 inches. Friday

Friday only, from Bto 12 12 l/2t 12'/2 c bleached pillow $6.50, $6.95 and $7.50 Yenise and cluny lace Undermuslins onl -j' from Bto 12 °'c,ock-
-o coco? Dives, Pomeroy a Stewart, cases, 45x36 inches. Friday black and blue lisere straw bands, 2to 3 inches wide; v> ? < ~ , \ard 19?

Dives, pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor. only, from Bto 12 o'clock, shapes. Friday only, from in white and ecru: values i.
S !!' gowns in ngi Dives, pomerov » st«.w«r»

/ Women's Hosiery n
blcached

, I .he ? B ,tc hed
nives> Pomeroy & stewart morning only, yard, trimmine ? regularly $1 (X)

D » W«?L C..:4_ Hosiery pillow cases, inches. second Floor. uimiuing, WliUaBoys Wash auits Lisle and cotton hosiery Friday only, from Bto 12 v D,VM
'

r
ßtewart - S P eaal Fnda y mor?Z White boods

Oliver Twist, Russian and in black and white, seconds. o'clock r \ V on 'y ®®? 19c white striped crepe,
blouse suits. Friday only, Friday only, from 8 to 12 59c bleached sheets, 81x90 % Colored Lawns \ Dives. Pomerov & Stewart.

36 inches; full pieces. Fri-
from Bto 12 o'clock? o'clock 9? inches. Friday only, from 8 8c quality, white ground Handkerchiefs so,-on,i rinnr. day only, from Bto 12
SI.OO wash suits 50? _.

D to 12 o'clock 53d> lawns in neat Mill 1- « . . *

,
_oclock, yard 10?

51.50 wash suits M*
D,v

"'. 65c bleached sheets, seal- FaSoSr Sale oSe/ Fri w. T- C
f
reP T k"" 1"

Mnilin Hrautar. Wc white chiffon voile. 40
$1.95 wash suits 98e

' loped edge, 76x90 iuchest to?S?L P
W*

kerch.efs, hemstitched bor- Muslin Drawers tachw; remnant lengths.
$2.50 wash suits ... 91.25 ~?J? Fridav only, from Bto 12 5c colored lawns on whfte der full color range. Spe- For women; made with Friday only, from Bto 12
$2.95 wash suits ... .81.48 Men S Union Suits o'clock 59? grounds Mill and Factorv «

! y mornin S cambric ruffle and hem- o'cl :k, yard 6^?
,$3.50 wash suits 81.75 50c Egyptian cotton rib- 33c bleached pillow cases, Sale price* Friday morning

0 stitched hem; regularly 25c. white pajama
Dives. Pomeroy 4 Stewart, bed union suits, short 45x36 inches, embroidered on lv ............... ,31/ 2 ? Dives. Pomeroy *

o
Stewart. Special Friday morning checks, 36 inches; remnant

s?-. ond Floor. Rear. sleeves none exchanged an d hemstitched. Friday only. 15? lengths. Friday only, fromf t
' Friday' only, from Bto li only, from Bto 12 o'clock.

D,ves
- P

sr eeet°^or Stewart ' Children's muslin drawers Bto 12 o'clock, yard .... 7?
r n'rlnrk

"

25<* v I' w,th tucks an « plain hem. 29c cream pique for sepa-
Couch Covers '

$1.25 striped cotton blan- \u25a0 .

Handkerch.eiS Special Friday morning rate skirts; full pieces; 28
69c oriental striped couch

Drives, Pomeroy Stewart. kets. Friday onlv, pair, Prints and Lawns Women s hemstitched only 9? inches wide. Friday only,
covers, fringe all around. " 81.00 fil/ .

linen one corner embroider- Bungalow aprons of blue from Bto 12 o'clock, yard,
Fridav- nnlv from S tn 1? v 64c colored prints on ed handkerchiefs; in good check ginghams. Special 12^4?
.o'clock..:: 39? [ Women's Vests

D,y"irLT^*:^rt ' hi ; e grounds. Mill and patterns; regular 12tfc val- Friday morning only . .29? Dives Pomeroy .Stewart!
..

« * Factory Sale price, Friday ue. Soecial Fridav morning
_. l

street Floor, Rear.

Dives. Pomeroy a Stewart, 3 c cotton ribbed shap- morning only, yard only, 3 for 25?
V"' Sec?nd° y

F*o® tewart
, {

,
lh'-d vests. Friday only, trom U K Tu-LJ-L Tnwpls I 12^c colored lawns, in

_

> Q??or
.

Bto 12 o'clock 9? nuck fit urkish 1 owels flora , designs Min and Dive., pomeroy stewart. bugar Specials
Npt Rprl "spf? Dives, Pomeroy 4 Stewart, ?i

"

,

S
-i Factory Sale price, yard, ' Silk Girdles With each purchase of tea

Hcl DCQ oeis street Floor. rriday onl), from Bto 12 7i/££ \ ? u i am nn m or coffee on Friday we will
53.00 net bed sets with o'clock 4? ~

Ribbons Reduced ?jf a-r ! ? t0 - 9 se ll 5 lbs - granulated sugar
flounce braid trimmed, C~Z , t ? .ol .

12/2 c red border huck Pomeroy & Stewart.
v

" girdles with elastic Special for <&?
slightly soiled. Friday only, Boys' Athletic Shirts towels. 15x36 inches. Friday ??-

Taffeta and satin taffeta Friday morning only, 39?
from Bto 12 o'clock,*Bl.so 12j/2 c white ribbed athle- onl

-

v ' from Bto 12 °'clock ' « ( Tj 4 5 Tin
- Stev " arl''

? T . I. for Wash Romnanft assorted; values to 19c. Spe- of velvet. Special Friday V?? J
? yes - ll?rrhtr 8te ? u

none exchanged" 29c white and colored bor
Wash Remnants cial Friday morning, only, morning only 50?

?

onlv Trom Btf 12 der Turkish towels. Friday ?,

T wo *five-yard lengths 13 1/2? ..Regular $2.00 girdles of Dressmakers' Linings
7TTZZ 6? onl 3'» from Bto 12 o'clockf °J?I'l' 1 'I' Pomeroy & Stewart. Sllk ' Special Friday morn- 8

Porch Pillows 17* crepes, percales and ging- street Floor. ing onlv ~50? o/ 4 c camoric muslin, inrorcn rmows
Dire, Pomeroy 4 Stewart, w t u* u . hams, for waists and dress-

v c °l°rs and black. Special
29c silkoline and cretonne t street Floor. y T tov yels> ing sacques. In the Mill v Erives - s??"°fi* r

stewart - Friday only 2^?
covered pillows with ruffled ?' pink, blue and yellow colors and Factorv Sale at a reduc- Bathin? Suits V??? 35c black satine, 36 inches
edge, cotton filled. Friday T T. ; F

,

ri
,

day onl >'- from Bto 12 tjon of one ;third
8 OUI"

wide. Fridav only ... 25?
only, from 8 to 12 o'clock. Art Needlework oclock ........ 25?

? $1.30 bathing suits in navy Alarm Clocks 25c white'brocade satine.
23? 50c to 75c Stamped waists, .

loc to 19c Turkish towels Dive.. Pomeroy * Stewart and white; in two pieces. ?

~ . Friday only 15?
flaxon and h a in guest size ; colored bord- > Friday morning only, $1.19 Regular $1.98 nickeled m-

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, . _ . , ,
? ers Fridav nnlv t'rnm R tr.

.
termittent alarm clocks Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.Third Floor. tlSte. Friday only, from Bto .J' , rnaa > on 'y, trom «to ~

N Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart.
ixruuticiu <u<irra ciucKS, gtreet ploorv ' 12 o'clock l'ie 12 oclock 7? Percales and Cretonnes Men's store. guaranteed. Special Friday V

: , 1 Men's Handkerchief ) 1sl./o grey elkskin lace rriday onlj, trom Bto 12 , Sale price, Friday morning 101/ , , , , , , j.? , oiacK monair, 4- m-
shoes with heavy Goodyear o'clock C,i/ 4? r . only 9/ 2? 12/, c colored border hand- day morning only .9? ches wide.. Friday only.
stitched soles, sizes 9to 13. 25c to ?0c stamped linen 15c cretonne draperies. kerchiefs. sP e(

;
ia l F"day Dives, pomeroy & Stewart 37^?

Friday only, from Bto 12 and lawn baby pillows. Fri- .

° dd lo
f

ts o{ face powder. ? Mill and Factorv Sale price, morning only, 4 for 2o?; oor - 3 9c black mohair, 50 in-
o'clock 81.50 dav °nlv, from 8 to 12 tints, cold creams, cough yar(j jqa eac "

?; 7? ches wide. Friday only, 45?
o'clock .' 12140 syrup, toilet soap, etc., 25c Boys white hemstitched T 11 $1.50 silk-wool cloth. Fri-

CTvee ' street°F,^)rf tewart "

Dlve , Pomerov & Stewart
to SI.OO values. Friday only, D «?? handkerchiefs. Special Fri- lab 'e Verware day on]y 49^

1 " ThTrd Floor from Btol2 o clock .. . 10? V day morning only 2? Silver plated meat forks, 75c black voile. Fridav

Women S Tie Oxfords \\ Tt n . 7, Friday only ,from Bto 12 Voile and batiste L
Men s store. and spoons. Special Friday SI.OO panama cloth. 54 in-

s3.oo and $3.50 patent colt,
« the tarpet Action o'clock 7? 59c to 79c embroidered f morning only 10? ( ches wide. Friday only

?un metal and black kidskin -,^

ru bber door mats, Hoyts German cologne. voile and batiste in white T«iuol!nit Dives. Pomeroy & stewart. 78?
i S!e two and three-eyelet 18x30 inches, one to a cus- Friday only, from Bto 12 grounds; 40 inches wide.

1 OWelmg . street Floor. $2.00 silk and wool crepe.
ties, narrow toe last with

tomer
;

/5C vaJue Friday oclock
.????? 40 Mill and Factory Sale price. .8c imitation linen towel-

'

Friday only 95?
high Cuban heels, not all

only, from Btol2 o clock 25c box dyspepsia tablets yard ing, 17 inches wide white Gold Filled Jewelry Dives. Pomeroy * stewart.
sizes Fridav onlv from 8 t, ?

49<> F
.

n
.

day only, from Bto 12 colored batiste. 40 and colored borders. Friday UOIQ riliea jewelry street floor.
to 12 o'clock . . ."

'

81.75 Rubber stair treads, three oclock 1«? inches wide, in colored only, from Bto 12 o'clock, 50c gold filled bracelets. /

P a tterns. Friday only, from 25c Birts' head wash. Fri- strines Mill and Factorv yd 5? Special Friday morning f _
\

Dive., Pomeroy a stewart. Bto 12 o'clock- day only, from 8 to 12 Sale orice vard iZI n, w only 25? Grocery NewsStreet Floor. oio-uon < > i i \u25a0sale P r, ce, >ara W/4y Dives, Pomeroy 4 Stewart. U ..
. v

yxlo inches, JOc value, at, oclock lo? street Floor. .i9c German silver com 8 bars Armour's Lieht-
v 15? 19c Sanitol toilet powder Dlvea - s^°^i*or8t*WttrU purses. Special Friday house soap . 25?

Women's White Pumps
"

xlB inches, 15c value, at, or paste. Friday only, from C «« ~ u ... morning only ...

; 25? 5 lbs. lump laundry starch,
tfl , . . 12? Bto 12 oclock lo? -

Mosquito Netting 25e gold and silver hat 25?Ca
u
Vfß

k u
1
? 13 Velvet, body Brussels and 10c Friday only, Afito Veils 69c white mosqu jto net- pins. .Special Friday morn- 3 lbs. Lancaster county

!) ~! ! li!!6
, I 5 ' Tapestry Brussels hassocks, from Btol2 o clock, 4 cakes Chiffon automobile veils ting, 68 inches wide ; 8 yards ing only, pair 10? dried corn 25?

ered Cuban heels sizes 3°to n
""

k "'?" "i?; "/
"

'a-a with hem stitched border, in ,to piece. Friday only, from Dlve ,. Pomeroy & stewart. Hoffer's Best flour, sack,
PriTli < s : only> from Bto 12 oclock. Dusenberrys First Aid a fu u range of colors; regu- Bto 12 o'clock, piece, 25? street Floor. 48?

12
y'

811 ft « .

Kit, containing bottle perox- lar $1.25 value. Special Fri- D ,ve. Pomerov 4 stewart. 2 lbs. California soup
em nants of China and 'de, adhesive tape, gauze day morning only, each, street £ioor

a If li lit aj . I beans 15? I
Dives. Pomeroy a stewart. Japan matting; 30c and 35c bandage and absorbent cot- v .../ MoUSehold {Necessaries One doz choice MessinaP ' r

"ft °r grades Friday only, from ton. Friday only, from Bto
Pom erov * steward c CM. 75C decorated China COV- lemons..'. .....8?

f
Bto 12 oclock, yd. ..13? 1- oclock 1<? street Floor. Summer Silks ere( j Wishes. Special Friday One lb. sweitzer cheese.

Men's Work Shoes ? 2^' aP a n grass matting I I D 1 Ps pomeroy & stewart, I
_

" I $1.25 printed stripe silks I I morning only 25? I I 29? I
cjm . ~

. .

?

rn g"s » 36x72 inches. Friday t
street noor. .Front. in four patterns; 40 inches Mason's one-quart fruit 63c Senate tea, lb. .. 49?sj.oo tan and black elk- only, from Bto 12 o'clock, Women S Neckwear wide. Special Friday morn- jars; regularly 60c a doz. 20c B-J coffee in lb. pack-skin railroad or mill shoes 79 0

-

"i I A good assortment of I I ing only, yard 45? I I Special Friday 'morning I I ages 18?vnth two heavy standard $2.25 Hartford Axminster bed opreads styles in slightly soiled >I.OO French foulards only 42? One can green stringfastened soles; sizes 6to 11. rugs, inches. Friday 65c hemmed crochet bed lines; values to SI.OO. Spe- with scroll designs; 40 Regular 18c tin top jelly beans 7?Friday only, from Bto 1- only, from Bto 12 o'clock, spreads. Friday only, from cial Friday morning, only, inches wide. Special Friday tumblers. . Special Friday Cold packed tomatoes in
- morning only, yard ..35? morning only, doz. ...12? glass jars 6?

Dives. Bomjrojr Stewart. Dives. Dives. Pomeroy Stewart. Dives. Pomeroy* Stewart Dlves. Stewart. Dives. Pomeroy * Stewart. Dives. Pomeroy A Stewart.

1 v ... } v?__i????
V 1

.

* V

THURSDAY EVENING,12


